Sully District Council
Minutes of the Council Meeting
September 28, 2005
President Mark McConn called the meeting to order at 7:38 p.m. at the Sully District Government
Building. In attendance were Members Judith Heisinger, Bull Run Civic Association; Jay
Johnston, Virginia Run; John Swanson, Franklin Farm; Vice-President Jeff Parnes, Chantilly
Highlands, Carol Hawn, Old Mill; John Roderique, Little Rocky Run; Cliff Heise, Sequoia
Farms.
Guest Presentation
Capt. Susan Culin, Sully Station; Mary Hulse, Sully Station; and Liz Barrington, Fair Oaks
Station. Contact FAOCPPO@fairfaxcounty.gov and SULCPO@fairfaxcounty.gov.
Some topics discussed:
• Radio communications across jurisdictions have been coordinated
• Memorandums of Understanding for mutual aid have been signed – allowing entry of
adjoining jurisdictions in the event of an emergency
• Gangs: Monthly report from Youth Services Division is monitored. August was a good
month, mostly we see graffiti. Seeing increase of tagging in the Brookfield area along Rt.
50. It is important to nip it in the bud – get the graffiti removed ASAP. Report any
incidents of possible tagging, as it is destruction of property, and will assist in overall
efforts. Similarly with vehicle tampering (stolen change, cell phones, etc.)
• Citizens’ Advisory Committee (each district has one, selects a chair who meets on the
Chief’s committee quarterly.) Third Tuesday of every month.
• Citizens’ Police Academy – ten week program that helps people understand what its like
to be a police officer.
• Natural Disasters: Threat/Actual. CEAN (Citizen Emergency Alert Network), register
pager, cell phone, email, etc. to receive emergency text messages. Be aware that you will
receive notices on your chosen device 24 hours per day. Getting through traffic has
become increasingly difficult – the primary reason for increasing call times.
• “Irish Pavers:” Must have a Solicitors License on their person. Get any information you
can (car, tags, names, descriptions, etc.) and call the non-emergency number….
Their presentation is available for download: www.sullydistrict.org/sdc/sdcm_200509.mp3

Approval of Minutes
The June and July 2005 minutes were approved as amended.

Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer Jay Johnston reported that our balance $

New Business
Opening of new Westfields/Rt. 28 interchange on 10/6/05. There will be detours.
Land Use meeting on the 3rd, Jeff will not be available for the meeting, nor will Mark. Jeff will
check on the urgency of Jeff Sax’s presentation, and if it isn’t, he’ll be invited to come in
October, and Monday’s meeting will be cancelled.
Jeff will post links to recent DATA presentations as soon as they are available.

WFCCA – Would like to have a Saturday breakfast meeting of the two boards. Mark will notify
us of the chosen date.
Tentative meeting schedule (also see web site):
October – School Board -- Cathy Smith
November – (Move to 30th) Parks – Hal Strickland, Chairman FC Parks Authority
December – (the 28th) No Presentation or Dulles Airport
January 06 – Fire & Rescue
February – Supervisor Michael Frey
March – Budget
April – Legislative
May – Transportation
June – Chairman of the Board Gerry Connolly
July – No Presentation
Meeting adjourned at 9:52 pm.
Certification – I hereby certify the foregoing is an accurate account of the Sully District Council
meeting, September 28, 2005.

(signed)
Mark McConn, President

(signed)
John G. Swanson, Secretary

